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HI. I ESTATE.
For Sli Housrt.

LESS than a block from the Academy of
the Holy Child at Ron City Park, an

home in every respect, fine base-
ment, laundry trayi. furnace fruit room
and coal bins; first floor large reception
hall, swell stairway with bronze figures
holding lights; large living-roo- and
aining-roo- hardwood floors, built-i- n

bookcases, buffet, fireplace. Dutch kitch-
en with many extra conveniences, three
large sleeping rooms, five closets, bath-
room, large floored attic: lots of roses,
back yard fenced, fruit trees and small
fruit; $4604; $2500 cash; very easy term
on balance. 00 5 E. 55th su N. Call even-
ings. Tabor 2545.

$2301 ALTAMEAD BUNGALOW

5 rooms, hardwood floors in living-roo-

and dining-roo- fireplace, built-i- n book-
cases, very pretty dining-roo- Dutch
kitchen .walls tinted, electric fixtures and
window shades, everything complete; full
cement basement, cement sidewalks; one
block from Mt. Tabor car. If you are
looking for a home you should see this.
Terms.

C. 14. DERR,
1100 Northwestern Bank BIdg.

HOUSE.
In restricted district close to carllne;
house has living-roo- with fireplace,
dining-roo- with buffet, kitchen In white
enamel, 2 good bedrooms and music-roo-

or den with bookcases in first-flo-

sleeping-porc- h and large attic up-

stairs, furnace and wash trays in base-
ment good view of mountatns from large
front porch, large 50x100 lot; lawn all In;
street work paid for; electric lights and
blinds in; will sell to steady people for
$ a month which includes interest. Call
East -- 670

CHARMING LOCATION CLOSE
MUST SELL AT ONCE.

House has 7 rooms. acre of land,
highly cultivated; fruit trees, etc.; ,fine
lawn flowers, excellent clay-to- p tennis
court, mountain view: an ideal country
home; property is at Ryan Place, on Ore.
E.c Rv 15 mln. ride, fare; price

3O0o. half cash; will shade this accord-
ing to amount of cash you can pay. Ad-

dress box 336. P. P.. Portland.
$1330 terms like rent buys a modern

bungalow, with reception hall. bath,
pantry, paneled dining-roo- with beamed
celling, electric lights, window shades,
east front: graded lot 50x100. cement
sidewalk In and paid for; building in rear
of lot large enough for chicken-hous- e or
garage: restricted district where every
neighbor owns his own home. Phone Last
667 forenoons and evenings.

THAT VlfAT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

U K 1TV. BlSMtBW)

HOW. TALK WITH OUK CLIENTS. SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE uu.i.L. R, BAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING

ARCHITECTS. 324 ABINGTOX BLDQ.

20 DOLLARS A MONTH
which Includes Interest for a bun-
galow on full 50x100 lot with large build-
ing suitable for garage or chickens in rear
of lot: lawn all In. sidewalks and street
work' paid for; a good home for the
jouiig couple starting out; to steady peo-
ple will make the payments so you can
handle: everything ready to move In at
once as electric lights, blinds, etc.. are
all installed. Call East 2670.

ALAMEDA PARK BUNGALOW

Only $2S50; $350 cash. $25 a month; new,
rooms, double constructed, a bedrooms,

full basement, oak floors, streets paved
and partly paid; no mortgage to assume.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS.
1330 Northwestern Bank bldg..

Marshall 3718. A MM.

$3'. PER month buys a fine semi-count-

and city home. 30 minutes out on good city
carllne. seven rooms, two large halls,
bath, two toilets. Dutch kitchen, full ce-

ment basement, lot 100x100. overlooking
the whole city to the west and the moun-

tains to the cast; we can arrange for as
much land as you wish. Phone E. bai,
forenoons and evenings.

BUY this house, all furnished, full
lot good garden, $600; $125 cash, balance
easy. Smith & Houck. 301 Henry bldg.

"
For Sale Business Property.

6TORES and apartments, prominent street.
West Side, close in. $15,000. Owner. 324
Worcester bldg.

Suburban Home Property
c r u jav sraT.W li'HKS

Good soil, city water, close to' carllne,
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sellwood 474.

JOHN R. GIBSON. OWNER.
;oi ONE-HAL- F acre tract, close In on

West Side: carfare; fine soil; $20
cash- - $10 month. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett
bldg.

a ACRES, the prettiest Summer home in
Oregon, for reference call at 1114 Steph-
ens st. Take Hawthorne car to E. 60th
st. Tel. Ta bor 3590.

For Sale Acreage.
5 ACRES. $250.

$10 down and $5 a month buys 5 acres
good logged-o- ft land, between Portland
and Centralla. on main line 3 railroads.
1 y, miles from town of lOOO population;
sawmills, shingle mills and other Indus-
tries; some of these tracts are half
cleared; beautiful trout stream; first-cla-

bottom land, good soil, lies well, fine
160 acres to chooso from; perfect

title, warranty deed.
BELL REAL ESTATE CO..

212 Railway Exchange.
ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station,

chicken and fruit ranches, near Portland;
new subdivision, near Gresham; a acres.
$400 $500. $700; 3 acres. $500. $700; 10
acres, $750. $00. $1000 per tract; best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
tjcappoose. Or., $25 to $100 per acre.
FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..

209 Yeon Bldg.. Portland. Or.
TIGARD. tTgaRD. TIGARD.

55 acres, all In cultivation, good bouse,
barn and outbuildings Macadam road.
Pries $165 per acre. Adjoining property
held at $390; absolutely the best deal In
the country. Survey of Oregon Electric
line right at place; $2000 cash, balance a
years. 6 per cent Fred W. German Co..
(14 Cham.ofCom.

JiTacRES of level land; all tillable; plenty
of moisture: Ideal for stock and poultry!
only $500: $20 cash and $10 per month
and no Interest ; get full Information. A.
D. Lee. 602 Title it Trust bids.
JIEIZGER. METZGER. METZGER.

A besutlful sere. Nice trees, close to
station. $350. ail cash. Nuf ced. Fred
W. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.

1". MILES FROM COUNCIL CREST.
Less than $3000: $500 cash, balance as

you like it; of course, this Is good. Fred
W. German Co.. 114 Cham, of Commerce.

Irrigated l.aud.
FINEST tracts in Willamette Valley, any

sixe; your own terms. Get In on the
ground floor. Call 2G9 Stark at., near 4th.

Homestead.
E HOMESTEAD on Nestuca River

Tillamook County: close to neighbors, post-offic- e:

house. 3 acres cleared, so acres fins
farm land. baL, dandy pasture, fins creek
on plate. Mar. 3941. 603 Oregonian bldg.

FOR Government land locations call on or
writs Smith Si Balrd. Redding, Cal.

For Sale Farms.

FOR SALE or trade, a good wheat or hog
ranch of 1400 acres, 1000 acres under the
plow; all fenced and cross-fence- about
600 acres in grain this year; will sell for

mail payment down and crop payment
cr trade for Income property.

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
East 72 or B 1369. 420 Hawthorne ave.

SO ACRES. YAMHILL COUNTY.
Good soil, heavy crops. 2 springs,

house, good barn; 40 acres In oats and
vetch, balance open pasture and oak wood ;

mil tillable, except 10 acres: 4 good cows,
s;ood iea.ro. 3 hogs, chickens, buggy, wag-
on, harness, complete farm machinery,
all go with place at $5250; terms. D.

Title at Trust bldg.
CLOVER. COWS, PIGS.

80 acres, fine locality, Willamette Val-
ley: 40 in cultivation, of which 35 is bot-
tom lsnd; balance oak grubs; woven-wir- e

V fences- - family orchard and berries; well,
springs, and trout stream; good house and
barn; rural route, school close, on main
rock road to county seat; $5600, terms.
D. McChesney, Title A Trust bldg.

MUST SELL ONE OF MY FARMS.
1 have two farms, one DO acres, one 10'

acres. I cannot work both, so must sell
one. Both highly improved; buildings, or-

chards, running water; in fact, everything
to make a farm perfect. Write me at

Or., Route 1. D. K. Brlden- -

stlne.
1MPI vv t fnts on 8o acres good land.

ni aniithwest of Grants Pass. Or.: 10
acres In corn, a horse and buggy and har-
ness, single and double and all kinds
of small tools. rice eiew. j. e.. ei
din. Grants gasjs. Or.. R. F. P. No. 4.

HOME. $850.
house. bam. chicken-hous-

spring water, Hi miles from county seat,
.... ,:,mHi River- - $25 down, balance
STas mill and camps near. Owner. 506
Spalding bldg.

stock ranch, well watered: good
, ....... mwTi small d&v
ment down, cheap If taken at once (no
trade). For particulars write r-- iic
Kelso. Wash. P. O. box 127

Fi 'R S '.tl' SJSSfi mod farm: only $1"
tt" m mf n r miles from Shearers

bridge; reasonable payment down, balance
I ong time. AUmea uu. w. '

RVVCH bargain for cash, near electric l:ne.
near Portlsnd. Must sell; by owner. 107
1st it.

LAND near Portland. $10 per acre. Square
Deal Co.. bi ucriiHgvr mus.

WASTED KEAL ESTATE.
WANTED RESIDENCE.

I desire to purchase for cash a moderate
sired rlrst-clas- s residence in a first-clas- s

location (either side!, but the district
bounded by Cornell road. Overton. Love-Jo- y

and Nineteenth looks good to me.
Answer, giving location and price. All
178, Oregonian.

WANT from owner. 14000 residence In Port-
land 160 acres of land In South Dakota,
clear of incumbrance, as part pay; a tine
Investment for right party. Call Tabor.... ...,. T- week aays. A.
. IY i Bmm 1071 V ' il

LOT WANTED as first payment on modern
bungalow: balance easy. Phone

ttuuuionii ..,,.
W VNTED from owner, good building lot.

HK.rt oar: Drlce must be rlgnt.
i. v. l37 or KaSt 2012.1'llOlie ..OOLl.nwil

WANTED Acreage, Oregon City oarlln
. . teem. H Noeller. Milwaukle, Or.

FAR M - WANTED.

Want fruit ranch, clear, for $20,000 Denver
Income property. Guyer BrDufur;or.

IOB RENT FARMS,

DANDY 2Vi acres to lease; No. 1 truck,
and berryland; plenty of money In bees,
chicks ducks; good
residence; or will sell cheap; situated on
East 30th. bet. Lincoln and Grant. C. K- -

I H VV"E a large dairy and stock farm.
Western Oregon; will rent for cash or
on shares and supply part of equipment,
don't apply unless you have some cash
ana experience. a v.-- f

ranch. Clackamas County.
sSitable for dairy and hogs; 40 In clover
SO pasture; reasonable rent long lease to
good tenant. M. Walton. 515 Chamber of
commerce.

FOR RENT ranch, at Grande
Ronde. Or; fine for chickens, hogs or
dairy purpose. Address George Bohn, 46

N. 13th St., Portland. Or.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

m) saLE timber land In Doug-

las County. Oregon, on Smith River For
further particulars address C. A. Bran- -

land. Colton. Or.
" TIMBER LANDS.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
c j. Mccracken. 3im mkay bldg.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

TWO LARGE FARMS.

One of the best dairy propositions
In the Northwest country, consist-
ing of 762 acres of fine bottom land,
adjoining small town with railroad
and river transportation; finely wa-
tered place, with wells, spring and
river- large barns, silo and dwell-
ing' plenty fruit: ISO head of cat-
tle, some Holstelns (70 cows). J
horses. 20 hogs, all farming Imple-
ments, engine and dairy fixtures,
alfalfa hay and growing crops; good
to subdivide; price $100,000; good
terms.

Also 1307 acres In the heart of the
Willamette Valley, SO miles south of
Portland, 3 miles from railroad sta-
tion 10 miles from two county seat
towns, one has state agricultural
college; 350 acres under plow. 100
acres In clover, 400 acres timber,
balance open pasture; most all of
the land could be plowed; finely
watered, with running creek, springs
and wells; good house and S
barns, fenced and cross-fence- on
good road; $2700 worth of cattle
horses and implements and all
growing crops; also good subdivi-
sion proposition; price $85,000, easy
terms, or will exchange either of the
above farms for good Income prop-
erty.

S. N. STEELE. Owner,
432 Chamber of Commerce,

Main 253.

EXCHANGE: SUBURBAN HOME.
32 'i A., 11 mi. from Portland 10 mln.

walk from electrio sta.. comfortable
farmhouse, barn, 3 A. bearing orchard,
fine soil, 20 A. in cultlv.. 5 A. beaverdam
land, 5 A. timber; exchange equity for
clear Portland residence. See S. Hcwey.
269 Stark st.. at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
EXCHANGE: TILLAMOOK DAIRY RANCH

206 A. 8 mi. of Tillamook, all good soil
part In cultlv., and 4 million feet good
saw timber; house, big- barn, good
pasture, fine springs, only $50 an acre;
exchange for $6000 in Portland residence
and clear lots or acreage, bal. long time.
See S. Hewey. 269 Stark st.. at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.

If you wish to sell your real estate for
cash or trade for other-proper- it will
pay you to see us for quick results; 30
years' successful business Is our guarantee
for a square deal.

M'KENZIE & CO..
BIS Gcrllngc- - Bldg. Main 2801.

93 A. FARM In Linn County, 60 A. under
cultlv. See photographs. Orchard, fine
clover land: will exchange for modern
home in Portland to value of $4000 if clear
of debt. See Mr. Rohrbough, 269 Stark St.,
8

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
LAUREL HURST HOME $14,5(10.

125x100, lo rooms and garage, opposite
I.aurelhurst Parks will take lots In Ladd's
Addition or other high-grad- e locality to
$7500 $1500 cash, balance 2 years. Fred
W. German Co.. 014 Cham, of Com.

WANTED to trade, by well established
grocery store, best location In Portland,
low rent long lease, also my beautiful'home in restricted district for 40 or

Improved farm with stock; don't
fail to Investigate this. Call East 380.

INCOMES PROPERTY TO TRADE.
Close in. corner flat building of 11 apart-

ments and a modern bungalow, al-

ways rented, for $1008 per year at re-

duced rates; will trade for, timber, good
Bcreage. or other property.
M'KENZIE & CO.. 515 Gerllnger bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
14 acres highly Improved, near Orchards.

Wash ; house, bam 36x40. 1 cow.
1 horse, chickens and tools. Will trade
for a homo and assume.
M'KENZIE i CO., 015 Gerllnger bldg.

EXCHANGE.
We have houses and lots for farms,

acreage and farms for houses. If you
want to exchange on cash basis, see us.

GLENART REALTY CO..
421-42- 2 Cham, of Commerce.

TEN acres, eight under plow, good, new
buildings, orchard, cow, horse and buggy;
50 hens, 15 miles from Portland, near
lcctrlc car; good roaa: prjee siuou; pan
ash and terms. Owner. Oregon City.

routs 1, box 06 A.

WANT 2 good 4 or cottages,
worth $3000 each; I own some very choice
building sites on Mt. Tabor that I want
to turn in as payment for the biggest
half; pay cash for the balance. Harrison,
512 Gerllnger bids.

EXCHANGE 100 ACRES. $10,000.
IH miles from R. R. station and P. O..

SO acres in cult., 8 It. house, barn, etc.,
well and small stream; exchange for $6000
good clear city property, bal. terms. For
full particulars see C. DeYoung t Co.

WW'TED To exchange a farm
with new buildings and 4 J4 acres in

berries, close to railroad in the valley,
for a 7 or house near Portland
with ' or 1 acre of ground. J. Uum-fel- d,

24 Alnsworth bldg. Main 684L
FIVE ACRES TO TRADE,

at Crowley station on 4th st-- electric line;
all cultivated, county road on two sides.
What have you to offer?
M'KENZIE i CO.. 510 Gerllnger bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Eastern Oregon ranch, including stock,

good set of buildings, lots of water and
outrange. What have you to offer?
M KENZIE & CO'.. 515 Gerllnger bldg.

1" VCRES within circle; extra good
soil, well watered and highly improved,
for $12,500. Might accept house in Port-
land up to $0000. Samuel Doak. 1202

Northwestern Bank bldg.

lo U'hE'i line soil, with house and barn,
on good county road, near station; want
nous and lot: also 320 acres, unim-
proved. 126 East 14 th St. Phone East
4411.

W VNTED To trade 160 acres of North
Dakota wheat land for stock of general
merchandise; 120 acres under cultivation,
balance in meadow. Address 1081 Penin
sula ave., Portland, or.

. .FOR SALE or iraue e.j -
garage. Willamette Heights; take first
mortgage or West Side lo .. all or part
payment; siuuo. J""a"B" utJU "

n. . m in .,1 t.i j wni'TW si'tfhMi
TO THAI) E FOR LAX D ; IN V E S TIG AT E
a t .ivir- OWNER IN TOWN. 710
LEWIS f3LLj, JiAi.i
. . . m au tori rhlckffi

ranch, from 10 to o0 acres, for nice $4000
unincumoereQ numc. ,

estern oa"
TWO ACRES AT OILBERT STATION,
close to Lents, water piped to each, will
trade. What have you to ofefr?
M' KENZIE Sl CO.. 515 Gerllngeibldgj

$H0O EQUITY in 3 acres, near city, to ex
change for clear building lot or ior mr- -

nlture store. Address L i i o, uregoiuau.
MODERN nouse in iiiu(iniu -- --

exchange. B. M. Lombard, 11 Madison
bldg. jrlain ooe- -. a ion- -.

W VNTED To trade house; good
income. 6!M Everett St.; for improved
farm. D 170, Oregonian.

H WE Vancouver property; will exchange
for Minnesota property. AV 601. Orego
nian

TIMBER clatm. $1000. for lots In Portland
or out. AO it. iMggo"'- -

4 Chamber oi louiuiuo. a,iu
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iO !.:.( liAMit, REAL EalATE.
BELMONT ST. No. 1104, near 37th, next

to brick. 6 rooms and bath, good
business location; you can put store front
In front of house at small cost and largely
Increase its value; will trade equity at
$1500 for real estate or good roadster,
assume balance, $2S0O on long time
street improvements paid in full. Pou.-se-

713 Chamber of Commerce.
...... pviu x: f l.--

160 acres of logged-of- f lands In Pierce
Ciunty. Washington, about 25 miles from
Tacoma; practically level; free of incum-
brance; price $20 an acre; will exchange
for Portland or Tacoma property,

w. A. BARNES Owner.
510 LewUs Bldg.. Portland, Or.

EXCHANGE": CLEAR'RANCH. 292 ACRES.
Near Lewlston. Ida.; part in cultlv..

bal. pasture; house and barn; spring wa-

ter piped Into them; price $750. no in-

cumbrance; exchange for clear Portlana
residence, same value. See S. Hewey, -- 69
Stark st., at

HARTMAN & THLlMrsu.N
16U ACRES N. D. land, all under cultivation.

near Jalnoa, N . v. nuai .

Ut. js, lnv. Co.. 606-- 7 Yeon Bids.

WILL exchange Portland home and cash
for stock groceries. Phone Sellwood 1DJ4.

FIVE lots at Bandon Beach for diamond. BC
165, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE or trade, the furniture of a
house for 4 or auto or

lot. Address P. O. Box 514, city,

WANTED TO MENT FARMS.

WANTED To rent an equipped dairy farm,
or would consider salaried position on
dairy farm or creamery work by experi-
enced agricultural college graduate. AV

EXPERIENCED tarmer with stock wants to
leas.! 50 to farm lnValley. J 170.
uregonian

YOUNG man wants to rent dairy ranch
stocked. G lbD, Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horse, Vehicles, Harness. Etc.

THE NGilBY STABLES. 12th and Flanders,
. ... no ...m.-- f inlTlrlOpelieu uuuei net, ,,,,..,-.....- . , ..- -

to run a first-clas- s livery and boarding
stable, and on account of our Immense
amount of room we intend to handle
stock on commission at a rate cheaper
than the farmer can feed it himself; we
are no strangers in the city, as we have
been here for the past live years; we
will quote no prices, but come and see us;
we will buy anything you have to sell or
will sell you anything we have. H. at.
Billings, managei.

BAY mare, weighs 1000 pounds, is nice, big,
.null u r. i ririiVt'll DrotiU

mare; works single or double, guaranteed
price $125; also oay horse, weighs Uuu
Sounds, sultaole lor any purpose, gentle
and kind, price $S5; one small mare
rides or drives, $35; one d bay
mare works single or dodole, price $4o.
Call and make offer, as we are replacing
with auto trucks and we need moue.
Union rransier omuiea aah. n.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
ar.n i.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold,
new wagon and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72. B 1300.

TEAM coal black mares, full sisters, long
flowing manes aim nun --- --

and legs, are born blocky. heavy-bone-

wear-forev- kind, both. proven brood
mares, one has fine mare colt at side;
are good workers; set nearly new hand-

made harness, all goes low- price
Llllon iranaici v.u.. .nm. v.- - j - -- -

FOR SALE real cheap today; just came
back irom camping, -- -
light wagon, double harness, two good lit-

tle horses. Ask for Mr. Stone between 10
A M and 4 P. M. today. U. S. Stables, 248

Front St.

RANCH outfit $225; team brown mares
1100 IDS. eacn HUB puiieia beiii.,t, t,
travelers; new. heavy, breeching harness,
new 311, wide-tir- e Studebaker farm wagon.
complete, iuii x- -g a,.

MARES Team young blocky. Heavy-bone- d

mares, wcigiu -- lw .,., .

era, sure pullers, easy keepers, bet nearlj
new breeching harness. All goes at $240
Union Transfer Stables, 11th. at lioyt st.

MARES Team, 2400 lbs., mares, work single.
.,oouuio or uur, i i.v

or sore, price $00; good, new farm wagon
and harness; price $S5. Call 120 N. lltn
St., ask ior Jit. nunn..

FOR SALE 2 teams of horees. weight about
1400; Will Sell teams IMI nameon a-

gain If you want or need a team it will
be to your Interest to cal East 2315 and

..We Will u gian j -

SALE A fine driving marc,
Y.i,. .! nd double, weight 1100 lbs.
jonn 31. !. pq-- g -

FOR SALE- Pair of ranch horses and dou- -

.Oie MS ".Fi
Hi. stars, su

WANTED To buy team of horses weighing
..ui.ii . tuxin ihs TTinst be vounc and" . T , 1. .... .111S'JUUU. wofc mm

FOR SALE Horses weighing from 1)50 to
irtrt iK- - win kii on terms. r'razier te

AlCdeail, Oi.ll a.m ..,..,. o.- -

TWO good horses, harness and wagon, at a
kaMM. a- mimt hi. sn d .fit once. InOUirC
M N. Park st

TEAM of horses for hire by month. Tabor
-

WAGONS and horses by day $1.25. 1. Co
hen. 3tl Water st. nam

HORSE for sale; good del. horse Inquire
Irvlngton staDies. ou.

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.
labor 4203.

A FINE young driving mare, and buggy.
Un, A 4U.V1.

$225 TAKES best 3100-1- 0. team in city.
- roni st.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
CIRCASSIAN walnut $400 piano for sale for

tt. -- rr. w iiucmoi 7a '

Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock.
AIREDALES, great pals, guards and hunt

r - jji lt... .. L'siqcafla lrerS. boU L1I A. rkt;im'-i-- , " -- "
KOR SALE Thoroughbred male fox terrier

noun fin4lv marked. Phone Marshall 143.1.

BE UTIFUL. singer canaries cheap; birds
. i OrttitJ ;.iT rtlh Rt.(,'UdI dUlCCU. Jimu ,

Iumlture For Sale.

FOR SALE Sew wax oak furniture, gas and
. . - linolpuin

kitchen and bath; 6o, balance J1j0; easy
terms, ltu xn.

office furniture in splendidHIGH-GRAD- E
. . , .s a, .1 1 a t f A TT1 tl4t KtMl- -Bl

N 178, Oregonian.
HIGH-CLAS- S furniture of flat for

sale cheap. 863 E. Wash. Phone E. S61.

FOR SALE Fine oak roll-to- p desk. 1234
1. , . . TJonlr lililv;oriii eoie.u "

Automobiles

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
To introduce our new models. Who

wants 1010 cars, of n make, at
less than distributors' cost; these cars
retail at from $2200 to $3000. If you have
the cash and want to buy model 1015 cars
act at once; this offer expires Aug. lo.
D 178, Oregonian.

1913 OVERLAND, 30, like new;
original cost $1200; price $675.

1012 Velle, 40, finest condition,
original cost $2300; our price $785.

IMS Hupmoblle, 20. . foredoor.
$380.

FRANCIS & K ADDER LY.
East 13th and Hawthorne Ave.

East 1109. East 1109.
. imAunsTI IT TA RCIAIMS

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN PORTLAND;
FULLY EQUIPPED.

COST $2350, THREE YEARS OLD; MAKE
ME AN OFFER FOR QUICK SALE; ALL
CASH ONLY; THREE OFFERS CONSID-
ERED; COME. SEE IT TODA1.

710 LEWIS BLDG.
MAIN 4200.

NEW MOTOR TRUCKS.
Any capacity from 750 lbs. to 5 tons,

you can pay for It In monthly install-
ments; will sell without any payment
down providing you can give substantial
security; let the truck earn Its payments
and earn you good money besides; get the
details. A urcBuuin".

QOWSER. gasoline wheel cart with
glooe register attachment; same as new--;

original cost $325; .price $120 cash if
taken at once. Francis & Kadderly, East
1.1th and Hawthorne ave. n.asi uw.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

Larxe stocK. trices iu
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker building.
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

FOR SLE Marlon roadster, open tyf6:
1912 electric lighted. Just overhauled and
painted: best buy in town; $500; no trades.
Phone Main

TIRES, slightly used, $3 to $12 each; tubes
$1 50 to $3 each; tube vulcanizing, 2oc.

PACIFIC TIRE AND SUPPLY CC.
325-2- 7 BurnBide St.
FEDERAL TRUCK.

Second-han- d Federal truck. In No. 1

mechanical condition; easy terms. BD I16,
Oregonian.

SPLENDID Maxwell roadster, fine tires,
good condition, well equipped; price $18o,
560 down, $10 montniy, juu jvmei

19'.f CHALMERS, 36; car looks and runs
like new: la a bargain at $850. M 166,
uregonian.

FOR SALE Detroit electric, new batteries.
W 157, Oregonian .

NEW Ford car for rent by day or
ueea. verjr naavu.m

FOR SALE.
Automobiles

7 PASSENGER, 50-- h. p. automobile to trade
for small car or trade for real estate. AR
176, Oregonian.

(

Motorcycles.
FOR SALE.

1913, 7 H. P. Indian motorcycle, fully
equipped, $180; terms or cash. Inquire 4
E. 75 th St.

SU ELECTRICALLY equipped Indian, two-spee- d

motorcycle, with tandem, automobile
tire, run $1000 miles; $225 for quick sale.
AE 171, Oregonian.

Auto Tires and Accessories.
AUTOMOBILES repaired at your own gar-

age; work guaranteed. Tabor 207.

Livestock.
20 HEAD of good milch cews, 10 large Dur-

ham, Jersey-Durha- and Guernsey-Durha-

10 high-grad- o Jersey; very rlcn milk-
ers, good family cows. Take Woodstock
car to DJtn ae.. wma mm " -

FINE fresh cow Jersey and Durham. 205
E. 23d North.

Machinery.
FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting

engines, contractors' machinery, all kinds.
Hllv Eauinment Co.. 1st and Oak.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5

and up- 6 months' rental applied on pur-

chase price. Remington Typewriter Com
pany, So nroaowa. v

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters; send for our Illus-

trated folder, retail department, W HOLE-SAL- E

TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO..

262 Stark Street.
FINE No. 10 Remington, all attachments,

for sale. $40. Answer quick. Box BD 1.9.
Oregonian

NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark st. Main 140i.

Miscellaneous.
EVERY German should now order the

Daily Washington Staatsieitung, the only
German dally in the Northwest, Issued
every day and Sunday, except Saturday.
The latest war news will be published
during the duration of the European war.
Yearly subscription price, $5.0O; quarterly.
$1.20; monthly, 50 cents. Send money or-

ders to German Newspaper Association.
box IMP?, Seattle, w aan

For sale, damaged wheat and barley,
$10 and $17.50 per ton. Take Lower

car Warehouse cor. Railroad ave.
unrt Twis st. Telephone East 534.

TYPEWRITERS rented 3 months $4, de
livered; convenient, ml hmi V--applied on purchase. Main 62i3 A

1111. -- 3LQAL

THE best motorboat buy on the river tpf'
20 ft., tl. f.. uray cnsiiie. " '
See owner, boathouse 4, Portland Motor- -

boat Clul),
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.

I buy sell and exchange kodaks, cam-

eras and lenses. 44V4 North 3d st.

SAFES All sizes at cost; safes repaired
Alosier bare l.o., iuu .--
bldg. Main uib

ONE 2 H P.. A. C motor; one
. ' . . n,.n.niT.D. ntirflt. Mm- -
iuuv-ga- i. Lann. iili uu.i,
plete. pnone lapor an

NICE Bartlett pears forcanning or eating.
cts. per id. can at

Tabor 2S34 before 11 o'clock A. M.

FOR SALE electric National cash
register, sunaoie iui oa.w.., -

will sen tor soo. --m, w
FOR SALE Cheap, gas range; 4 burners

nnu porcelain uww VJ",(;- -
lion. immiianu "

A FINE collection of gold nuggets. Address
f. U. pox 0, cilj

USE Bassett'B Native Herbs for rheumatism.
00 tablets ior oc. jvii m ust,..-- .

SAFES New and second-han- bargain. 101

rirst sl
EIGHT eight-fo- plate-glas- s showcases for

S.3.UO per IOQL. ALuiwj
STAMP collectors Am selling out big 00I- -

lection cneap. " -- ft. :

I WANT good diamond, no flaws. Main 1940.
430 Worcester 010 g.

FOR SALE 1. carat perfect diamond, cost
.!-- '. lor fiiu. ni --'

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING AND

TURE WANTED.
The Globe Second-nan- o stoi-- mui.Highest cash prices paid for ladles and
gents' cast-of- f clothing, shoes, furniture,
bicycles, trunks, suitcases, etc.

Call Main 2080.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS.
HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH;

EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIEt.
CLOTHES, SHOES, ETC. TRY US. CALL
MAI NCI 15. 203 MADISON ST.. OR 251
FRONT ST.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.
Highest prices pain

Cl othes. shoes, etc. 129 6th N. Main 2S4u.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO

221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniture.
carpets, stoves, ranges, ua.u- -.

of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 90.- -.

Our buyer cans pronsjui
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

SHOES BOEGHT REI,I.VBLE I3UYER.
'47 MADISON ST. MAIN 3M5. .

W NTED Immediately, complete modern
furniture to hih t" ' ' '
eluding desk, chairs, files, etc. Call Mar-

shall 5909 between S and 10 A. M.

WANT jioweiry; will trade clear lot. value
Vzw. Or give own nn uo-- i

Oregornan
ETC., WANTED.

Don't give n nwa . ej- -

standard Fur. Co.. 1S2 1st. Main 477 J.

NEAT kalsoming, $2.50 room, woodwork
cleaned, painuns, etc., guaiai't--- .

INKirsnaii ,o-- -
WANTED To buy from reliable person, a

perfect aiamonu, w$
.CFt casn price ir a o, wxb

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-

niture before you call tho Bell Auction
House, lui ga si. ""J"a" TV

WANTED Three National cash reffiflters at,., . MM-- K M

WANTED National cash register. Phone
Main AQarcHs qjo

WE TINT rooms for $2..r0; paint houses at
your price. rimim j"" 1 '

BKST nrices for everything. Call our Junk
aepi., jYiain o"j''

WE TINT rooms for $1",0; paint houses at
your price, rnoun if'

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for
any Kina oi iurimmc j "

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
3eauty parjors, iuo

XC) BUY. boy's or man's small bicycle
S 1 V otn Bt. iNortii

WANTED Four-draw- vertical filing cab
inet; gOOQ as nw mm

W NTED To buy 3 or houseboat,
easy terms. Phone Tabor 5428.

HELP WANTED MALE.

RELIABLE man can have room for 5

hours wortc weemj'. Aoiuniii.
WANTED Gentleman nurse for young man;

nust be experiencea. iq. wits.uui.....
WANTED Experienced house man. Apply

Nisbeth Sanltarium.
PORTER wa: ted, '2 hours mornings. Apply

loi r,th st.

Is There Illness in Your
Home?

Have you ever wanted a good

nurse in your home? Have you ever

wanted to find the competent kind that

is a real help in lifting the burden and

care connected with illness from frail
shoulders? One of the bet ways of
securing a capable nurse, at the price

' you want to pay, is through the Want
Ad pages of this paper. Our Want
Ad pages are daily read by skillful

nurses not only trained nurses, but
also women who do this kind of work

at odd times and whom you will find

of splendid assistance.

Use
"The WantAd Wcy

AUGUST 12, 1914.

HELP WANTED MALE. ,

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A..

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially Invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record. 1913:
Calls for men from employers JOJ
Positions filled MPJ1

Employment membership. . per annum,
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refunud of fee. Includes two
months' full and 10 months' social privi-
leges. . '

Issued by Employment Secretary onu.
.. j v . l Uldp

' . . ' . r iuut i. ji.
DON'T look for work; there Is bis demand

for automobile drivers and repairmen: our
expert instructors qualify you In three to
five weeks and assist in securing good
positions; write or call for full Informa-
tion. - .

Paclflc Awto & Gas Engine School.
26tt-2T- 6 11th St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Three tirst-clss- s single '9.U"B
men to travel and assist manager solicit-
ing among country people, good pay ana
advancement to earnest workers. Apply
in own handwriting, stating age and pre-vlo-

occupation. V 108, Oregonian.

WANTED Two men over 21. ff1appearance, to travel and solicit for
Portrait Co.; no snap offered, but

a good proposition to man willing to
work. Inquire 8 to 11 or 1 to 3. Lenox

SKINNERS and muckers wanted at Sis-

kiyou. Or.; .25 to thirty cents (.30) per
hour for men staying 30 days, twenty-fiv- e

(.25) for short stake men. See J. w
Sweeney, care Construction Co., 001 Lewi,
building.

WANTED Two men to act as salesmen and
collectors. Those who can furnish horse
and wagon or automobile preferred. Singer
Sewing Machine Co., J. L. Smith, manager.
wj. waenington sl.

WANTED A baker must bs
capable of handling oven; good place for
a young man to advance; must be sober
and trustworthy. Apply to box 454, Kose- -

burff, Or,

BOY wanted, not over 15 years old; will
be given a home and opportunity to learn
publishing business; state age, weight and
present living conditions. W 180, Orego-
nian,

WANTED A boy. IS or 10. to learn and
assist in piano polishing dept.; S4 a week
to begin. Apply between 1 and 3, 13th and
Everett. Kohler & Chase.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenish. wash.

SALESMEN wanted; good hustlers for per-
manent and profitable business. Portland
and outside territory. 60S Stock Exchange
building.

MILLWORIC salesmen wanted to represent
mill in Portland: must be fa-

miliar with local trade. AV C14. Ore-
gonian. '

WANTED 50 teams at once for Columbia
highway. Boyajohn-Arnol- d Co., 612 Pan-
ama bldg.

i'il i ) coupon offer; something good; sal-
ary paid. Northrup Studio, 0th and

sts.
NEWSPAPER solicitors, live ones: must be

experienced and have reference. Write
'.Statesman, faaiem, uregon

ERRAND BOY wanted with wheel: must be
16 years old and not going to school.
Archer & Schanz Co., 5th and Oak sts.

STONECUTTER man to cut letters In mon-
uments; one familiar with pneumatic
tools. Call Tabor 1468.

WANTED A barber; must be first class
and reliable: S20 guaranteed. Sam Spark-ma-

Pomeroy. Wash.
EXPERIENCED ironer wanted for two or

three days in week. Main Hand Laundry,
667 Washington St.

PHOTO coupon; new ticket for live ones.
Cutbortli Studio, Dekum bldg.

MEN with patentable ideas write Randolph
& Co.. Patont Solicitors, Washington, D. C.

PHOTO cbupon agent; best offer; weekly
pay commissions Moore Studio. Elks bldg.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-
mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.

GROCERY clerk; must be experienced,
steady and mature age. V 167. Oregonian.

SHOE repairman wanted; splendid opening.
1025 Belmont st.

ADVANCE agent Must be hustler, lady or
gentleman. 7 P. M., 251 Broadway.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
SPECIALS FOR TODAY.

Cook, out, 40 Mo., R. and B.
Cook, out, $30 Mo., R. and B.
Housekeeper, out, $25 Mo., R. and B,
Waitress, out, $25 Mo., R. and B.
Second girl, $25 Mo.
Kitchen helper, $25 Mo. R. and B.

New Positions Daily.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

Ladies' Dept. 266 Morrison St.

TEACHER WANTED To teach country
school at Barnesdale. Or.; nine-mont-

term; wages $75 per month; one who can
teach Lutin, Germau, shorthand and type-
writing and some of the lower gruuis;
12 or 1 pupils. Address Mr. Frank
Barnes, Clerk.

ST LOUIS LADIES" AGENCY. Mrs. Wilson,
proprietress. Has good positions. Stenog-
rapher $12, cook. $45; housework. $lo to
$40 Those seeking employment must have
good reference. Help free to the employer.
2SS Main st. A 7175. Main 2030.

YOUNG lady to have charge of spiritualistic
literature, to be mailed from home as di-

rections are given. Apply own writing. If
not spiritualist, mention what belief; no
expense: average 75c to $1 evening. AR
175. Oregonian.

WANTED Progressive. practical woman
with business snap and ability for Im-

portant vacancy; must be well educated
and able to manage itheis. Call today or
Thursday forenoon. 1124 Northwestern olog.

WANTED A good cook by small family;
do not reply unless you have had expe-

rience ana can give references. Phone
Marshall 3070 between 10 and 12 o cluck
A. M.

LADIES $12 weekly making plain aprons
at home; no canvassing; we pay you; par-

ticulars and full-size- d apron for 25c sil-

ver. Cook Supply Co., Kokomo. ind.
HIGHEST salaries paid to Maurlne opera-

tors; day and evening classes In hairwork,
facial and scalp treatments, etc. The
Maurlne, 514 Ablngton bldf

WOMAN, strong, competent, general house-
work farm, four adults; wages $20; half
mile of Connell station, U. R. Co. Route 1,
Box 28. Hillsboro, ur

WHOLESALE firm wants capable billing
clerk; write letter about yourself giving
age, experience, phone, salary last re
ceived. AH 176, Oregonian.

WANTED Ladles to demonstrate, house to
house. $2 to $4 per day can be made
selling and collecting; $5 starts you in
business. Call room 6oS- - Swetland bldg.

NEAT experienced girl for general work;
must be good cook; no washing ; good
wages. Apply before 3 o'clock. 822 Mar-
shall, ivear25th;

REFINED girl as nurse for child of 4 and
assist with Becond work; English or Ger-
man preferred. Phone Main 1300.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Call East 2329. 760 Schuyler
street.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 1143 Thunnan St., Willamette
Heights.

AMBITIOUS, energetic woman, over 25, for
position with local firm; permanent; ex-

perience unnecessary. Y 10-1-. Oregonian.

YOUNG GIRL to work after school for room
and board and act as companion. 75 A-
lberta St. or call Woodlawn 3743.

W NTED Flat marker, also to handle
dallies; wages $16. Gloss Steam Laundry
Co., Aberdeen. Wash.

W VNTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible .position. Vlavl Co., 423 Pittock
block, 385 Washington.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning. 41-- Dekum bldg. Sanitary
Parlors.

KKEE EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT
Assists you to secure office position If
qualified. 451 Morgan bldg.

wr,t.- nfWM ACKN'CY.
Washington bldg.. 270, Washington, room
33. near 4th. phone Main 8S.16 or A 32b0.

WANT an experienced chambermaid. Call
afternoon. Hotel Minnesota, 5th and Flan-
ders

WNTED An experienced second maid,
with references. Phone Marshall 307K be-

tween 10 and 12 o'clock A. M.

GfRL for general housework and assist with
children; Swedish or Norwegian preferred.
Must be competent. Tabor 4353.

WANTED Elderly housekeeper, two In
family. Call at 231 Burnslde st.

GIRLS to gather seed, field and garden.
E. 44th and Powell. Sellwood 346.

WANTED Mangle girls. Yale Laundry, 500
E. Morrison.

MAID wanted for general housework. 680
Schuyler st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

HOPPICKERS WANTED.
Tickets on sale for 1000 pickers, for the

I.ivesley hopyards, Lakebrook, Holmes in
Perclval, located at Salem and Independe-
nce- excellent camping grounds, also
sanitary apartment-house- , free tents,
tables, stools, wood, straw, fine water,
stores and meat shops also; good restau-
rant on grounds; 20 days' picking, 50c per
box or $1 per hundred; families preferred.
Call Dorcas Bios., 602 Worcester bldg.,
8d and Oak. Marshall 3216, A 1717.

WANTED Man and wife for orchard and
general farm worn, jiamn.u

Fisk Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teacben. 316 Journal bias, Hals, mi.

HELP WANTED MlSfELLANKOCg.

LEARN to write advertising; big demand
for experts; s montns couik, tv
only school of Its kind In the West,
course by practical man; get a start now.
Write for Information Pacific Advertis-
ing School. (Ml Marsh-Stron- g bldg..
Los Angeles, Cal

LEARN automobile repairing, driving on
cars, electric, civil engineering,

surveying; methods most practical: room
i .A whilM learning: uo!tton se

cured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering.
2110 W. 7th st.. Los Angeles. Cal.

LEARN the barber trade: barbers always In
demand; big wages, easy work; few weeks
will save monthe by our methods; too.e
given; reduced rales for Summer mon.lii.
diplomaa granted: catalogue free. A 4a .V
Second St.

OREGON-BARB-
ER

COLLEGE will teach
you the trade In 8 weeks, pay while
learning . give you a set of tools free,
position guaranteed; tuition reduced for
Aug. and September. 2$3 Madlscn St.

WOMEN for Government clerkships, $70
month. Portland examinations soon, speci-
men questions free. Franklin Institute,
dept. 70S-- Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mall clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon, parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg.. cltx

WANTED Names of men. 18 to $5, wish-
ing to be railway postal clerks; $75
month. AV 848, Oregonian.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4251

CALL 245 ht Yamhill: have nice business,
brings In $5 a day. Sell for $50. From
owner.

LEARN movtng-plctur- e operating; secure
steady work. 126 Second st.

2 MEN to learn auto repairing and driving
Hawthorne oarage. 445 Hawthorne ave.

LEARN to drive an auto; prlvati- lessons;
expert Instructor. Call at 86 luth st.

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING. 5 PER MO.
269 14TH ST. It 8S3 EXP INSTRUC'N

SITUATIONS ANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER Young man, wide expe-
rience, desires position as bookkeeper or
clerk: excellent credentials. N 170,

ACCOUNTANT (certified) seeks position
with business house, city or country. V

158, Oregonian.

AGRICULTURAL college graduate wants
farm; will lease for cash, will manage on
shares or will manage for salary provided
the Job will pay reasonable salary to
hustler with thorough knowledge of scien-
tific and practical agriculture; capable of
handling pure-bre- d stock breeding. Ad-

dress AV 581, Oregonian.
PRACTICAL LAWYER OF THREE YEAR.'

EXPERIENCE. PRACTICING ON OWN
ACCOUNi'. OK8IKB8 LEGAL SALARIED
POSITION; l.UADUATE OF FIRST-CLAS- S

EASTERN UNIVERSITY; VERY
BEST REFERENCES. AG 153. ORE-
GONIAN.

AN EXPERIENCED SHOE MAN THAT
KNOWS THE SHOE BUSINESS IX ALL
DETAILS, FOUR YEARS BUYER AN P

MANAGER IN CHICAGO. IS OPEN ,

AN IMMEDIATE POSITION. K 177. ORE-
GONIAN.

YOUNQ MAN, 7 years" experience, general
cabinet woodworker. Interior finishing,
painting, etc; consider anything; prelei
building companies or general mainte-
nance with chance of advancement. Phone
Woodlawn 3150 or AR 177 Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, reliable Japanese; has ex-

perience, careful and sober, do own re-

pairing; driving taxicab at present; wants
position In private family. W 175, ore-
gonian.

THOROUGH commercial and railroad office
experience, also selling and collecting; not
looking for high salary till ability shown.
V 171, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- Intelligent man wants
transportation to Omaha or vicinity; would
go with Invalid, stock, or execute com-
mission: references. E 166. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, long business experience, must
get worlc at anything; Al references. 3
115. uregonian.

CHAUFFEUR warns position, private car or
delivery . truck, does ow n repairing, city
references. East 1353.

WANTED Driving, $1.50 hour. new. light
car; special rate for all day. Chauffeur.
Main 3288.

CHEF sober and steady; wife good second
cook; wants position in or out of town.
Address G 177, Oreasnlan.

WANTED Sltustlon as janitor or porn i .

first-clas- s references; experienced. Tabor
24!I2.

COOK wants work, city or out; first class
in all branches; sober, reliable. 226'i
Madison st , room 217. Phone, Main 80.i.

BUS BOY" city cxporlence, wants steady
position; willing to work. Pnonr Main
2780. 3. Crocket. 326 litli St., city.

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, married, i years'
experience, best references. N 176, Ore
gonian

GAS ENGINE MAN, expert, wants employ-
ment, operating or repairing. V 178, Ore
gonian.

COOK Good, sensible, reliable man wants
permanent position, hotel, restaurant. In-

stitute or camp. AH 177. oregonian.
MAN and wife want work on ranch; ex-

perienced. Call or write 2225 Market st
flat e; no Cllliuren

MAN wants work cleaning, repairing, paint
Ing. by day or hour. Main 8678.

WANTED Position as portir in hotel, or
Janitor, atain hi, mi

JAPANESE, competent cook, wants posi-'iln-

In nrivato family. Ma'li 3U1. A l.M'.il.

$100 for paying Job, hotel clerkWILL pay , , 17., I ' lull.or manager
A YOl'NG French boy wants to work every

evening from 6 to 8. H 177. Oregonian.

WANTED Wood to cut: must be drag-
.rt" wsaw- proposition.

JAPANESE boy wants a position, school
hnv. ornate rariiny. i v.

SITUATION as watchman; references. Ta
bor 2402.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER and assistant cashier:
several years' experience In law ami lire
insurance work; best of references. 11 IT
Oregoniarr ,

STENOGRAPHER, six years" experience,
stenographic, general onico work, desires
position. Marshall 1372.

Dressmakers.
MODISTE recently from San r rancisco

using French styles without patterns,
mako suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc .4..
East Broadway, apt. 214, Cal. Last

EXPERIENCED Eastern dressmaker wants
work to do at home; suits, dresses, repair-
ing; references. 68 Washingtonst.

MAE MART, modiste. Suits, 'at-dresses- ,

alterations and makeovers. Main
133. 132 12th it., corner uf Alder.

SATISFACTORY dressmaking, $1.50 day;
carfare; slmplo dress made 1 day. w ooo- -

lawn 30S.
NEAT seamstress wishes plain sowing. Main

717 or A 1517

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day: rem
cling a specialty. Phono Tabor 2786.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, home or day.
150 Lane. Main 9513J

T.ESSMAKING Ladles" tailoring by day.
$2.50; make dainty dress a day. Main 223...

' Nurses.
GRADUATE r.urse desires hospital position;

doctors' references, surgical or general. AV

593, Oregonian.
Housekeepers.

RESPECTABLE woman. German, would
like a position as housekeeper, in oil or
country. Address Y 16$. Oregonian,

WOMAN, past middle age, would like posi-tl-- n

as housekeeper for widower. BD 166,
Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER for widower; good home
more than wuges. G 175, Oregonlan!

SWEDISH girl wants general housework.
Main 3471.

YOUNG widow with one child housc- -

keeper. T 169, Oregonian.
Don

EXPERIENCED girl wishes position gen-

eral housework, on irvlngton line. Ln
Tabor 2S04.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes genera house-
work; small family; wages $.10. call 814

Savler sL
YOUNG Swedish girl wants housewoik.

Phone Marshall 3994.

Mi U
FIRST-CLAS- chocolate dipper wants posi-

tion. AG 167. Oregonian.

SWEDISH girl wants work by day. Call A
:;o7s.

JAPWESE girl wants to do housework In
respectable n"111' AH 17S" Oregonian.

WANTED Position as Janltress or laundry
work. Main 717 or A 1617.

AN experienced colored 6lrl wants cham
bermaid, lia) PI J"- - ..mill ""-- .

GENERAL housework and learn the cook
ing on East fine. ii.i,

KXPFR1ENCED woma, day work, wash-
ing. Ironing, cleaning. A 7175. Main 203'.

F1RS1-CLAS- S laundress wisnes worn inn
aal Xburi,; releruiisc. Woodiawu 1611.

MTVATIONS U VM I D- -I ' M

M . II i'. i"

EPL'CATUI vanU houee-r- .

work In a where she
can take h and S rears
old. Main

COMPETEN1 ilt Ion rr.
ITS, On- -

staurant o 11

. gonlan.
TWO young ladles rr work,

pable of inking ii ,( r l or room.
Main

YOUNG nu lil Id to sup-pilo-

Phoneport wan l

East 261.

YOI'NQ LADY student would like to
change services for board, loom and car-

fare. P. 177, Oregonian.
Wi5sieVNexperlcnced In every line house-

work, want work by hour ur day. Phono
Tabor 454..

WILL are of apartments or bouse
keei ma for furnished apartments,
L pnlan,

EXPK :D woman wishes work. dny.
nth, nursing preferred. Phone

WILL i ber work. Ap
.ply R

GIRL wlshi housework
Phone W.i

CAPABLE young woman wants position as
chambermaid or day work. Tabor I4M.

V M I I' V.LN -

AGENTS make $23 to $50 weekly 'l"n
g gas tips and ga etove Ugh"

ers; no matches required. Just turn on
gas, lights Itself; sells on sight, send
for proposition before all territory is
taken. Automatic Cos Appliance Co.. I

Union Square. New York.
ioENTSMake 110 per day selling Crsm

War Atlasses and War Maps Send :o for
complete outfit and gel busy. George t.
Cram, 107 N. Market su. Chicago. 111.

MileMlien V anted.
LIVE agents, ladies or gents, to handle

household article: sells on
sight; largo profits to live wires. Call rtl
Mississippi ave.

WANTED- - I'lir.ir salesman to i"1.' cigar,
cigarettes, tobacco to dealers; $100 per
month, $5 per day traveling expenses.
Amber Tobacco Co..Boston, Mass.

SALESMAN wanted to sell stock in one of
the greatest propositions offered to the
public In the way of reducing the hlgn
nst oi living. iitn ryimm mnp..

WAVTKn salesmen to carry dairy
ucts and Imported delicatessen as aide line
for Eastern Oregon and Washington. Ad-

dress N 77, Oregonian.

WANTED IO 11ENT.

YOUNG couple want n: iderate prlred house
of 3 or 6 rooms, Li irelnurst, Elmhurst.
Irvlngton, irvington Park or Rossmere.
Will be steady tenanl J 177, Oregonian.

VOIlVO .mini, ileal! veil furnished mod- -

cm 4 or House in iventon uisirici wr
Sept. 1. References exchanged. AK 14.
Oregonian.

BUNGALOW or house waated, 4 or $ rooms,
modern, furnlshd; state location, rent
and all partlculara V 166. Oregonian,

WANTED To rent, strictly modern or
unfurnished house In Rose City

Tark or Rossmore. Phone Marshall 3113.

REFINED young couple wish to lease or
rent nicely furnished apartment after Oe
tober 1 Tor Winter or lonner; very beet

p 179, Oregonian.
Rooms W l.ierd.

YOUNG man wauls boorcl tl llrst-clas- s

farmhouse away Irom railroad: state l..
cation and terms. Communicate with U
17S, Oregonian.

WORKINOMAN wants room and board with
private family ut Kenton, Or. P. O. box

, Kenton, Or.

1'OK UK.V1.

Fursl-hc- d 1 looms.
HOTEL ALDER,
4th and Alder.

( enter business district; unlet root
rooms for Summer; but and cold water aad
piion! in evei i.eiiii.
rati a Lmoiu without bath. II- - up. with
bath. $20 up.

HI ITKL ARTHUR.
11th. between Moirlson and Yamhill

New. clean rooms with steam at at. hot
and cold waur. telephones, tan
three mirrors, medicine chest, o
beds, large tiled baths. Rates lor
sous. $4perwek. $lpcr day

HOTEL FRANK LI.
Washington st at Thirteen ti

50c per day; weekly $2.50 and up.
Running waler, phone in each ro n. steam
heal, fireproof bldg., giound-flo- i lobby.

aerweo. Business Is gooo.
"

HOTEL BLACKSTON E.
Cor llih and Stalk. $3 week up. elevator.
hot' and told water, steam heal, telephor,.
connections ill lacli loom, no extra
for two In a room, rouiu and bath, $1 da.
1 1 aiituen o.o iitu.

HOTEL ROWLAND
Tt in

Modi in. elean and
$12 per ino., live pool., aim
for tho money. Call and see. M

HOTEL RAINIER.
"2 Blocks From Union IMpot.

Modern, uleau and homelike; the bouse
that treats you right; BOo up pel day. $ --

up solicited. M. $411per mo. Tourist trade
HOTEL Oi kl I.l.

Mnrri.on t ai loth, central location
"Summer rslrs," 40c day up. oeek I

$2.."." up. neat rooms, running waur, Itee
phones and bath, steam heat.

735 Washington. Family hotel, hot and
cold water end phone in every room,
rooms without bath. $10 up; with bath.
$15 up.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and Ess
Belmont Rooms, $12 month up. $.1.$0 y$
with private bath; large, pleasant lobb .

cafe In connection. Phone East 31$.

'
5481, WASHINGTON ST.. OFF IM

Modern, uiij, outside rooms, free phones
. .L7, ... ub is .LM.r Hue no.no uqiii. - e -

HOTEL Buckingham. 52 V Washington,
new fireproof brick, quiet, cool, clesu out.
side rooms. 11. and c. water each room;
phone, private or public baths; $2.50 woo.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
124 14th St.. corner Washington Nicely
furnished rooms, strictly modern; rat's
$3.50 week and up. Phono Marshall 1470.

HOTEL SAVON. l"l Mleventli St. Now.
modern brUk building, sf-ai- heated, pri-

vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished; transients sollcltod.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 2u 11th at. Strict! y

modern; private bathe; en suite; rooms
$3 30 up. Main 0472. A T.

LARRAHEE II .. 227 's Larrsbeo St. If
iitionall clean, homelikeyou want an

room below ,r price, phone Eaet 849.

J3Vs Alder, oorner ltth.
odcrn. $2 week up.

Purn!heit Kooui In 1'rlvete I nmlllee.

FURNISHED rooms $1.30 and up; house
keeping also; free phono and bath, soi
17th sl. t an mail

NHK1.Y furnished front room. bath, tele-

phone. $10 a month. Call E. 0344. 0o B.

Tavlor. cor. 13th.
SLEEPING ROOM Quiet, modern home,

montn Tl? Irvine at., between$10 per
22d and 23d sta. West Bido.

SI. ELY furnished room In private family,
good home for right party; references ex- -

changed. Marshall 1849.

PLEASANT front rooms; porch privilege,
modern; Nob HIM district. Phono Mai
shall 5383.

HI' FRONT room f nan; $4 Locre
tin St.. near 2 Id an ngton. A 1953.

IDEAL room for two glr private fam- -
.lly. home comiorL.. p

VERY nice large, light front room $1.60 per
w..ok 302 Columbia el.

privileges In
4.

fUllNlSHEl king distance,
$1.50 per

rrllNISHKD ' week and up.
189 w- - Park.

EAST SIl'K;, (5 Wasco st., near Union ivs.
Ens

CHOICE furnished rooms,
118 month. 46 Jefferson.

NEWLY' furnished room. $U m
street.

Ri.oi.i. Willi Uoard.

THE V1RQINIA HILL. '

14th and Jefferson sis
An excellent residential hotel, attractive

rates to transients or permanent guests.
Main 118$. A 1628.

i, "i. - III ITKI.... M ,n .' - u . ark ;lod-
,m ronvei.li ncen. rooms with or without

t. easonab.ebath, excellent
rates for regular ,ns guests

TO LIVE.
Tho $th at., baa flae

able t omi. sun parlors,
rates.i a.

BUSIXKS luilents will flaa
good be 4 aad l to week
porllan. n, $1$ Klandera

THE STRYKEl tea --Cfc rooms
and board, ai
sonablo rates.

.. . mi ne, e.4 Modern roomie"111

with or wl'ihout board', special ratea
BE stTTtsmL corner front room, first

able service. 874 Park st
et.TOM COURT.

I 11th and tamhlil its. Rooms $12 aad up.


